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• • as In est er In 
New-Radiation '/ M A f1 A 6-Hour Battle Be t . ay reet stronaut Program Most Violent 
AEC Believes 
Danger Area 
Above Orbits 

Schirra Launch 'Go' 
Pending Results of 
July Nuclear Blast 

Hopes For Ending Space 
Strike Flicker, Fade Monda'~ 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. III - Hopes what happens next." The N.tlon.1 L.ber R.t.t .... 
oC getting the strike-troubled James Haywood, business agent a .. rd,., the reque.t of the N.
Marshall Space Flight Center back of the electricians' local that tlon.1 A.ron.utl" .nd Spec. Ad. 
into operation Monday flickered started the walkout last week, mlnl,tr.tlon.nd two print. ClIft· 

briefly. then Coded. said : trutors, .ot the c;ourt restr.in. 
Despite an end to the picket line "Th. unlen h .. rlmeved pi"'. Inl order" the .nd of the fourth 

WASHINGTON III - The United I in compliance with part of a fed- .t II,n, .nd "I,he, to c;omply d.y of the .trlk •. 
States, having created a new radia- eral court order, only some of the fully with tft. c;ourt order." H. No further picketing occurred, 
lion belt around the globe, seeks workers showed up. Mo t of those told membert of the I.ul, "You but work normally was in rece 
now to determine whether it will left aCter staying around a short Ir. froe to ... jNII't .. work." over the weekend. 
delay or otherwise impair the eoun· time. U.S. District Judge Clarence W. When no pickets appeared Mon· 
try's Mercury astronaut program. For the molt Plrt, c;onltructlon Allgood of BirminCham, who issued day morning and some early work 

Pre .. nt .vidence indicot .. that work.. the .Iont roc;ket.nd a (lve-day re training order Friday crews showed up, the space C1i&ht 
It will not ,aid. Itatem.nt Mon. IPice d.v.lopment cent.r n· night directing an end to the center spokesman reported : "Th 
d.y by the Def.nse Dep.rtment mained i~ idl.nlll, dill.d f.r the picketing, declined comment. first of the workers have returned. 
Ind the Atomic Ener,y Commll. fifth str",ht work In, d.y by. The strike started last Tuesday 0 we a ume Ihey all will reo 
,Ion. dl,pute over /lon·unlon .Iectrl· when 150 members oC the lnterna- turn." 

cl.n,. tional Brotherhood oC Electrical A short tim. I"er the c.nt.r 
But they added that they arc Several of the nalion's top-pri. Workers set up picket lines protest. Iltued. st.tem.nt lIylnll th.t 

"making a detailed study to de· ority space projects _ including ing the employment oC several non. "vlrtu.lly .11" of the 150 .I.ct~. 
termine possible effects." work on the Saturn booster, a vital union electricians by a sub-con· c;1.n. f.lled to Ippllr .t their 

Also participating in this scien· part of moonshot plans - were at tractor. construc;tlon lit ... 
tiric study is the National Aero- a standstill. Almost 1,200 members of build· The center added .hat while most 
naullcs and Space Administration, The next step remained uncer- ing trade unions reCused to cross oC the more than 1,200 members OI l 
which handles the spacc·f1ight pro- tain. the picket lines. bringing to a halt building trades unions did report 
gram. A spokesman for the space flight I the construction work on the rOCket , Cor work, "mo t of them have by 

The radiation belt, largely con- center said simply : "I don't know I :lnd space projects_ now leCt con lruction sites," 
sisting of high cnergy electrons, 
was produced by the hlgh·altitude 
nuclear device the United States 
exploded in the mid-Pacific July 
9. :rhese atomic partiells. and the 
X·rays produced by them. may be 
II menace to any spaceman flying 
through them, unl 5S hc were suit· 
ably shieldcd. 

IDwever, the official statoment 
4: "now radiation Jie$ pri· 

1 fl tlbovc the path o[ current 
manned flights." 

Cold Water Thrown 
On Nuclear Test Ban 

GEl E A (AP) - The Soviet Union 10nday rejected a 
proposal for a hUll em nuclear tests in tIle atmosphere to end 
radioactive fallout alld )'s 'en intcmational t nslon. 

The idea of a partial treut had been advanced by Brazil. 
As a somber bllckorop to th talcm te at th 17-nation dis

iumtl'tncnt (.'onferonce, the Soviet set off another big nucleur 
bla t ill the ('Wrent test series. Swedish cientist stimnted it lit , 
from 10-12 megatons , equul to 10 to 12 million tOilS of T T. 

Anti-Franco 
Bomb Wave 
Hits 2 Cities 

MADRID WI - A wavc of bomb
ing attacks which officials aid I 

could cause the Franco Govern· 
meat to abandon its current cam· 
paign of liberalism hit two of 
Spain'. larg t cities Monday. 

'r1)C be,1J. varies in Iteight above 
t~ ll~r~I1~, Crom Pf!rhaps 200 miles 
bigh ~~ $ome points to 500 miles. 
al ofh~r8., Both tge e altitudes are 
gl'eaier t/lan the manned space 
flights of the United States and 
Ru sia, The U.S. astronauts' orbits 
ranged rrom about 100 to 167 miles 
above the earth, while the range 
of the cosmonauts was about 100 

Japanese scientist put it at 10 megaton . 
Soviet Deputy Foreign linister Vasily Kuznet ov emphat. 

ically told the 17-nation disarma· 

The bombs, all dIrected at news· 
paper oCClces, exploded in Madriri 
and Barcelona, with a toll of two 
perSOIlS injured and slight dam
age. 

" - . Saturn Engine Fired 
10 145 miles. ment conference his country is in

terested in measures that deal with Th.s. facts, plus Indicltlons 
thlt the radiation is "declyin." 
or losin, its punch rather rapidly, "all nuclear weapons tests." 
I.d to hopes that the M.rcury 1$. Even before the 72nd session of 
tronlul progrlm could go for· 
ward on schedule, 
At any rale, NASA said it was 

proceeding as before with its plans 
to launch Cmdr. Walter M_ Schirra 
into a six-orbit night late in Scp
t~mber or carly in October_ How
ever, informed sources aid thai 
the plans would have to be changed 
ie the studies now under way re
veal unacceptable hazards Cor 
Schirra. 

The new belt. accordirlg to pre· 
limlnary stUdies, is about 400 mllc§ 
wide. It stretches around the globe 
above the geomagnetic cquator. 
This celuator follows roughly the 
geographic equalor. 

The new belt .merges in its up· 
per reaches with the Van Allen 
Belt of natural r.diation. Dr. 
J.mes A. Van Allen, head of thl 
SUI Department of Physics .nd 
Astronomy, who dilCovered the 
nltur.1 belt, $lid the new on. 
could possibly be a menace to 
'Pice travellers. 
The official statement issued 

here disclosed that the new radio 
ation was so powerful immediately 
after the July 9 nuclear blast that 
It damaged solar cells on three 
high·nying experimental satellites. 
These cells are designed to capture 
the sun's energy and convert it into 
power (or the satellites' equipment. 

The official statement said it 
was "generally anticipated" that 
the July 9 nuclear blast would 
produce new radiation and that 
"the phenomenon eQtaiis no haz
ard to the earth or its atmos
phere." 

MONTESSORI MEETING 
The association ror the Montes

sori school of Iowa City, Inc., will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the home 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Geist. 
518 Ninth Ave_, Coralville. 

Geist was recently elected presi· 
dent oC the non-prom corpora
tion, organized to establish a Mon
tessori pre-school here. 

Anyone interested in working to
ward the establishment oC a school 
in the Iowa City area is invited to 
attend the meeting. 

the conference began, a Soviet 
delegation spokesman said a par· 
tial ban "will not settle the prob· 
lem." He argued that the United 
States would go on tesling under· 
ground, making military advances 
lit the expense of lhe Soviet Union. 

Faced with the drawn-out dead-
lock over a complete nuclear test 
ban, the United States made known 
over the weekend in Washington 
that ,a new position was being con· 
sidered and mil:ht be Introduced 
here bcCore the confcrence recess· 
cs next m.onth . I 

A partial ban covcring every
thing but undcrground tests was 
prvposed by Brazil July 25 and 
subsequently endorsed by Swcden, 
another or the eight neutral powers 
at the conference, and Italy, a 
Western bloc member along with 
the United States, Britain and 
Canada. 

A complete test ban treaty has 
been stalled by the controversy 
over compulsory international In
spections. The Western po ilion Is 
that inspection are necessary to 
prevent cheating by testing under· 
ground_ The Soviet Union opposes 
them as disguised spying. 

ACter Kuznetsov talked 0 n I y 
about a treaty aCfecting all types 
o{ testing, the pro peets for a par
tial solution to the problem looked 
dim. 

U.S. Delegate Arthur H. Dean 
and Kuznetsov did get together on 
a couple of questions. As cochair· 
men of the conference, they pro· 
posed that delegates recess from 
Sept. 1 to Nov. 12. This is to cn
able the discussion of test bans and 
disarmament to be transferred to 
the U.N. General Assembly meet· 
ing opening Sept. 18. A decision 
was deferred. 

The two also agreed; at India's 
prompting, to consider an Indian 
proposal to get together on the 
key issue of site inspections under 
a test ban treaty. 

Indian Delegate Arthur Lall 
claimed no basic differences re-

WHISkEY SMUGGLED mained between the two sides and 
CARACAS "" - Nine out of 10 with hard negotiating they could 

cases of Scotch whiskey consumed reach a compromise. 
in Venezuela were smuggled into His optimism was not widely 
the country to avoid high taxes. shared, since neither the Ea t nor 
importers told the Mini try of I We t indicated it will budge on 
'l'reasul·Y. They urged lower laxes. the inspection issue. 

New Hearing 
For Thurgood 
Marshall Seen 

W ASHlNGTON "" - The possi. 
bility of another hearing on Thur· 
good Marshall', judgeship nom.ina· 
tion developed Monday and a move 
began to take tbe case away (rom a 
Southern-dominated senatc Judici
ary subcommittee. 

Chairman Olin D. Johnston ID· 
S.C.l said more witncsses may 
be called to check on conflicting 
statements made at Monday's hear· 
ing - the mth on President Ken· 
nedy's nominatiol1 of Marshall, a 
Negro, 10 the Second Circuit Court 
of Appeals. 

This brought ,harp protests Crom 
Sens. Kenneth B. Keating (R-N.Y.) 
and Philip A_ Hart (Q·Mich.1 who 
as members oC the fuJI judiciary 
committee Bat In on Monday's 
hearing. 

Keating called the procedure 
ridiculous and un·lawyerlike. He 
served notice he intends to ask the 
full committee to lake the nomina· 
tion out of the subcommittee's 
hands. 

Hart said . the Senate is indicting 
itsell by delay ill confirming Mar· 
shall. 

Johnston said the subcommittee 
will decide whether to take testi· 
mony from two Memphis, T4:IIII., 
newspapermen who wrote stories 
about a Marshall speech at Mem· 
phis on Feb. 2, 1956. and from Dr. 
Alfred H. Kelly of WaYDe State 
University, Detroit. 

Marshall. former chieC counsel 
for the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
said last Friday he was mis· 
quoled in accounts of the speech. 

The real fireworks Monday, how
ever. centered on Kelly. 

Lipscomb asked Marshall about 
a paper prepared by Kelly in 
which Marsball was quoted as say· 
ing: 

"I want you to understand 1l\;lt 
when us colored folks take over, 
every time a white man draws a 
breath, he'll have to pay a Cine," 

"That has never been my convic
tion, is not now, and never will 
be," Marshall replied. He said 
Kelly has misguotecl bim. _ ', 

Thil is the flrlt photo of the Initl.1 ,tltic firing of nar pro.ram. Th. firing WIS conducted It the Dou •• 
six-enllin. Siturn S.IV, the upper ..... of the NASA 11$ Aircr.ft PI.nt in S.cr.mento on August 17. 

At the same lime. labor officials 
in the Asturias coal mining areas 
said some 825 miners refused to 
work, forcing the closing of three 
mines in the Rio del Caudal chain, 
center oC widespread and persist· 
ent strikes earlier this year. 
Among the miners' current de
mands is one for "the English 
working week" meaning Saturdays 
off. 

v.hicl. which will pl • ., I vltll Plrt in the U_S. lu. -AP Wir.photo 

2 British Nazis Are Jailed 
For Anti-Jewish Tirade 

Offld.l. described the bomb. 
a. p.rt of I "nul"nce Clmpll,n" 
.nd Mid th.y w.r. limed mort 
.t c .... tl"' .ttentlon .nd Clu.in, 
I:onfullon th.n It deln, .... 1 dim· .... 
The first blast occurred in the 

Madrid plant of Editorial Ciltoliea. 
a powerCul publishing firm which 
prints Ya and various other news
papers. It was followed by a simi
lar explosion at Pueblo, Madrid 
organ o[ the govcrnment-controlled 
trade union syndicates, 

The third blast came several 
hours later at Barceiona, where 
a small bomb shattered display 
windows in the [ronl oC La Van
guardia, an independent pro-Catho· 
lic daily. 

LONDON !Nt - Two of Britain ' 
foremost nco·Nazis were sentenced 
10 jail Monday [or /?rovoking crowd 
violence with an aqU-Jcwish tiradc. 

A two-months prison term was 
ordered for Colin Jordan, 39, a 
schoolteacher and elf - stylcd 
"world Cuehrer" of the British Na· 
tional Socialist Movement. 

Th. "national secr.tary" of 
th. mov.m.nt, John Tyndall, WIS 

sentenced to six wllk •. 80th men 
w.r. freed on blil of 100 pounds 
(5210) pending Ippell. 
The rormal charge against them 

was insulting behavior whereby a 
breach of the peace could have 
been caused. It concerned lin open 
air meeting at Trafalgar Square 
July 1 when a Wild. fi t-swinging 
riot resulted in more than 50 ar
rests_ 

Police gave these sample of reo 

mark ' by .Jordan and Tyndall 
which Were held calcula\ea to in 
flame the 5,000 onlOOker : 

"The Jew Is Iik. I poisonous 
mallgot f .. dinll on a body in an 
adv.nc.d 'tit' of decay'i - Tyn
d.lI. 
"On Sept. 3. 1939 !lhl' oulbrCLlk 

of Wotld Wur II I, III blOlckc I day 
m nriti h hbtory, thc long and 

4 inten "lve Jcwi~h campaign was 
crown d with succes and the Jews 
01 the world rejoiced" - Jordan. 

"When the Jews realized thai 
Germany and AdolC Hitler and na
tional socialism had come to point 
the way to a new, peaceful order 
in Europe. they ueceedcd in mo
bilizing the lying propaganda of 
their press and the falsities oC the 
concentration camp_ They suc
ceeded in mobilizing to our shame 
the rest of the world against Ger· 

nwny" - Tyndall. 
Jord.n WIS quoted OJ lIyln. 

th.t the influx of colored mi
.rants to Brit.in WIS plotted bV 
Jews because u. mon.rel popu. 
lation I. "'entlll to the Ion.· 
t_rm security of their overlord· 
ify." , , 
Jordan and Tyndall Jlleaded in

nocent .Jordon de crilled his re
marks a "a tatcment oC fact and 
fair comment. " 

'rhe two men appeared in court 
wearing the sunwhccl badges oC 
their movement. This wa Lhe 
group Lhat entertained American 

azi Lincoln nockwell at a coun· 
try-wide rally two weeks ago. 

Jorda n claimed that Jewish pro
vocaleurs in the Trafalgar Square 
crowd started the trouble. He 
claimed he was a victim of at
tempt to curtail free speech. Chloe Gisondi 

Dies in Crash 
An SUI student is recovering 

in a Mississippi hospital today 
from injuries suCfered Saturday in 
a two·car accident that claimed 
the liCe of an SUI coed. 

Says Negligence Allowed 
Boy's Pestilential Journey 

Chloe Jcan Gisondi, A2, Park EW YORK IA'I - A Brazilian 
Forest Ill. was killed when the doctor's rubber·stamp approval of 
sports 'car ~he was driving collided an ~~ldated small~x vaccination 
with another automobile near York, I certificate was Said Monday to 
Ala., about 1 t a.m. Saturday. I have opened the way for a teen-age 

Canadian boy's pe tilential journey 
John R. Packwood, E3, Shreve· across two continents. 

port, La., owner of the car, suf- h h' f 
fered a broken jaw and minor in- In the wake of I e yout e-
juries. ver-wraeked passage. nearly 3,-

. . 000 persons who made casual con-
Alabama highway authOritIes tact with him underwent vaccirla

said that Miss Gison!!i possibly lions as public health authorilies 
went to sleep at the ~heel. Her car sought to prevent any spread of 
s~ruck the other vehicle on the. left his smallpox, the first case re
Side of the road and .was described ported in the United States and 
as co.mpletely demolished: Pass~n- Canada in 15 years_ 
gers ID the other car receIved mm- Howt¥.r In Toronto wh.r. the 
or injuries. boy, J.m.~ Willi.m 0'", 14, w .. 

The two students' were enroule rllti", comfort.bly in I hospitll 
to Packwood's home in Louisiana illl.tion w.rd, Dr. Matthew Dy. 
when the accident occurred. mond, Ont.rio health minist.r, 

Mis Gisondi was appointed in ded.r.d: 
March to serve as town women's "There is not, in our opinion, 
representative on the Student Sen- any cau e for alarm and neither 
ate for the comine year. is there any fear of an epidemic 

at the pre ent lime." 
Young Orr arri ved r rom Brazil 

with Iii mi sionary parents Aug. 
11 en route to their home in Can
ada. He spent 8', hours in New 
York before boarding a train to 
Toronto. 

Immigration regulation in the 
U_S_ and Canada require vaccina
tion noL more than three years be
{ore entering either country. How
e"er, Orr's mother, Mary Emma, 
told the Toronto Star that the Cam
ily last was vaccinated seven years 
ago. 

Dr. Entin Drllch.r, chief of 
qu.r.ntin. .t Idl.wild Airport, 
deni.d ony lun.u on tho part of 
his ,.rvic •. 
In Ottawa, the Canadian Health 

Department aid the Orr boy's 
admissibility to Canada was based 
on hi clearance by health officials 
in New York . 

The boy, his parents, and a sister 

and brother flew into Idlewild 
about 12: 15 p.m. on Aug. 11. They 
took a cab to Grand Central Term
inal and spent 8t.. hours in the 
wailing room before bearding their 
train to Toronlo. 

The boy w •• already ill on Ir· 
ri",,1 in Toronto but it w .. not 
until I .. t Silturct.y that. di .. no· 
,is indiCited smilipox .nd Amer· 
ican authorities w.re II.rted. 
With no shortage or smallpox 

serum on hand, more than 2.450 
ew Yorkers already have under

gone precautionary vaccinations, 
including 500 airline and airport 
personnel at Idlewild. 

EMPLOYE LIST 
HAVANA IA'I- Private and state 

enterprises in Havana must pick all 
new employe [rom a list approved 
by the Labor MinistrY. the Fidel 
Castro Government announced. 

In WallIs Past 
U.S., U.S.S.R. Warn 
Of 'Consequences 
In, Beyond Berlin' 

BERLlN (AP) - Angry 
We t Berlin crowd baUled 
th 'ir own polic:c. attutk Jd 0-

viet vehicles 3J)d made repeal. 
ed atlt'mpt to storm th Com· 
munist Wall in night rio!. th, t 
finall wcro ~lDa h(:d carly 
TCie da . 

The bloody. six-hour outbrcak 
wa the fourth in Cour days and th 
most violent since the Commun· 
ists built their anli·refugee wall a 
year ogo. 

Offlcill, "tlmlt.d 10,000 W .. t 
a.rIlMn, m.ny of them youth., 
p.rtkllNlted In the d.monstr.· 
tlon, .!.D. I mil. .nd I h.1t 
stretch of the border .n .. 
Pent-up hatred oC the waIJ ha 

erupted daily since Friday, when 
a young Ea t German refugee was 
shot while trying to climb over th 
barricr. East German guards left 
him to die slowly on the En l Ber· 
lin side whlle U.S. troops and We l 
Berlin police watched from he 
West_ 

The United St ..... nd RUlli. 
IlIu.d w.rnin., th., furth.r ,,10· 
I.nc. It the w.1l could have "r!. 
OilS conl.qu.nc;es In .nd beyond 
B.rlln. 
For the third strllight day. demo 

onstrators stooed a ~viet army 
bus taking troopa to II change of 
the guard at the war memorinl III 

West Berlin. One flu tall soldier 
wa Injured. West Berlin youth 
alSO cha:;cd a Soviet starr' cat for 
several miles through the tit)'. I 

11 I . I 
The major clash or the ev nmg, 

involving more than 5,000 dem
onstrators and hundreds of Wesl 
Berlin police, occurred ncar U.S. 
Checkpoint Charlie at the border. 

A barrage oC rocks and bottie 
hurled by the crowd forced the 
police to Call back at the outset. 
Helnforccd units. supportcd by 
water cannon, finally dispersed the 
rioters. 

Another pitched battle erupted 
when 1,000 West Berliners tried to 
approach the wall at Moritzplatz. 
Water cannons scottcred the crowd . 

Early Tuesday morning water 
cannons again were used to break 
up 400 demonstrators moving 10' 
ward Checkpoint Charlie. 

Authorities aid len policemen 
were injured in the ciashc . About 
20 demonstrators were hurt. 

R.port.,.. MW two on the 
,round, boinl clubb.d .nd kkked 
b~ pollet. 
l'ollce succeedcd In pushing th 

crowd back more than two blocks 
[rom the Jo'ricdrich trasse. where 
Checkpoint Charlie is Located. 

At that point things Cillmed 
down, but there was still plenty of 
tension - between crowd and po. 
lice, and between the crowd auel the 
East Berlin border guards peering 
at it alJ through binoculars_ 

Moscow Radio said the Berlin 
outbursts are "d lreeUy threaten
ing serious conflict in the heart oC 
Europe." The Moscow broadcast, 
monitored in London, added that 
conditions .in West Berlin "might be 
the detonator that sets oC[ fright· 
(uJ destructive forces," 

Jet Crashes 
In Brazil Bay 

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil !Nt -
A Bruilian jelliner with 93 pas
sengers and 10 crewmen aboarri 
went out of control on takcoCf Mon. 
day night and crashed into mist· 
shrouded Guanabara Bay. 

Unofficial reports said thcre were 
80 survivors. 

The plane, Panair do Brasil 
ro, was en route to Lisbon, Por
tugal. 

One survivor, radio operator Os· 
mar Anterior Ferreira. was quoted 
as saying the plane was ncaring the 
end of the runway at Galeao Air· 
port when one engine began &bak. 
ing loose. 

"The pilot tried to stop thc plane 
but was going too (alt and we 
skidded off the end of the runway 
and crashed into the water," he 
said. I 

Rescue operations were hamp. 
ered by darkDesa IIId mist. 

,." 
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FreeCJom for What? 
The mounting clamor from the busine s community in 

charging the Kennedy administration \, ith lin anti-busi
ness prejudice was momentarily stilled recently as a settle
ment was announced in the government's case again.!>t the 
General Electric Company for illegal prk fixing. 

This case involved collusion among a number of elec
trical apparatus manufactur rs in quoting pricrs ror powl'r 
producing generators and turbine, 

Several G. E. officials served 30 day scnlenccs for their 
roles in the conspiracy, 

The Justice Deparhnent and til[' company Illl\'C 
reached an agr ment on a settlement for the monetary 
damages tbe government incurred in buying General Elec
tric equipment on th fraudulent contract ' . An initial pay
ment by the manufacturer of 7.4 million \\ ill he made 
now with the total ttlement expected to n>ach 8-10 to 
$50 million. 

Ralph Cordiner, presidcnt of G('nrral EI('etric, an
nounced the settlement in an amazing statement which 
was greeted with a vast ahsrnce of mmn1<'nt by the ('(lito
rial writers of the nalion. 

Mr. Cordincr was appreciative of thr amicahle agree
ment reached with the government and ('xpressi'd hope 
that continuing ill Cll sions with Justic'C Di'partml'nt offi
cials «luld lead to a mutually satisfying sC'ttl!'lIwnt in lhe 
future. 

There was no hint of apology, emharra\sment, or con
trition in tile Cordiner statement. As a ]('ading spoJ(esman 
for tbe rights of free enterprise, ~1r. C;oroiner and his pub
lic relations consultants obviously felt it would he in poor 
,taste to admit some ham for gPlting nahbed while in the 
midst of stealing untold millions from Ameri(';!n taxpayl'rs. 

Equally devoid of editorial comment was the story of 
the Hanna j!ndustrial empir '5 illicit mani~ulations to gain 
.staggering prd{it~ ' a fe~ ,y s 4go ouring the!' gO\ crnm~nts 
,efforts !p stockpik uJJplir of hk:kel. 

Has some sudden epidemic of atrophied typ('writers 
'stilled the comments of our country's journalists'( Can the 
Kennedy adininistratian tog1cally daim an anti gOVPnllo!'nt 
,bias on tbe part of the American pr('ssr 

What would be tIle reaction of the National Associa
' tion of Manufacturers, the private pow('r utility lobby, and 
the. u.s. Chamber of Commeree if the governmrnt an
nounced that General Electric would suffer the fmther 
penalty of being excluded hom the privilege of bidding on 
governmental defense contracts for the next 10 years? 

Is advertising revenue so sacred that we- can garner 
~itorial comment on such corporate intrigue only in tlw 
contemplative columns of monthly magazines? 

It will be particularly interesting to note \VIlat editori.1J 
treatment is given the senatorial sqIJabhll' ov('r tll(' rights 
of private industry to administcr communicat iOlls s)'lIL(;ms 

in ~_ace. •. .,.. .. _ . . I.. , • 

~ :_ ,<;:an we assume' tl\:ii thcI Ccl1cr.'l1 Eleetrk Corp(}J'alior1 
hwill get ,a, {air opportunity, to bid on lhis IUl'rati\o plum 
after ' our solons decree that some segment of our fre' 
lIpm~PIis~ systen~ is best ~l,Iiled to cash ill Oil this world
'Wide media'6Ystem? ' 
I' Hh&h' . '" • k' " ,. . I t 1 re IS no sense 111 not rna lng lllternationa p opa-
ganda progress by letting on of our Industrial champions 
of unfettered capitaHsm p'~esenl :America's hrslprofile to 
tl1e world. - Jot' MOTlPll 

, 

' .. T rial ·by Peers 
From Jacksonville, Fla., wc hcar of a forward-looking 

judge who uses teen-age juries in cascs involving tcen-agers, 
Municipal Court Judge John Santora says of his experi

ment: ':The number of teen-age off nders appearing b -
fore me has been cut in half since thc tcen-age jnry e'(peri-

· ment went'into operation last month." 

· Judge Santora normally takes the recommendations of 
the teen-age juries, although hc is not hound hy them. 

We think Judge Santora has a good ide,\. His system 
for trying teen-age offenders, in ollr opinion, is probahly 
much more effective than throwing a kid before a ratl1('r 
dis~nterested juvenil bOtl\~..iydge fpr Pllnj~PI ent· 

Too often, juvenile cdlItt~ Ilave tend~U to have stand
ard penalties for a oertain offense regardless' of any ex
tenuating circumstances! 

We think that a teen-age jury wOlrld certainly be morc 
interested and probably be a lot fairer in passing judgment 
on offenders their age and with their interests. 

Judge Santora is to be commendcd,Ior his experiment. 
We hope other juven!ie courts will ('onsid!'r adopting the 
system, At least it merits study. 

-tarry TJ a/ fielrl 
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The Da' Iowan is written and edited by studcnts aml is govcmed by a 
board of title student trustees elected by the student body and tour 
tnutees appointed by the president of the University. The Daily Iowan's 
edUorlal poliCIJ Lt not an expression of SUI administration policy or 
opInlon, In any particular, 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports 

Stormy South America 
Continent in Crisis 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
At the very moment when the 

Alliance for Progress holds some 
flickering hope that things can be 
beller, a deepening crisis is being 

I wrillen across the whole face o[ 
the Western hemisphere. 

The "crisis continent" is not 
somewhere el~e; it Is the Am~ri-

, can continent here at home, from 
the Rio Gra'nde border to the tip 
of Argentina and Peru. The greal
est squrcc o[ danger lo the free 
world is not in Africa or in Asia, 
however dOl1tilful thesc areas may 
be; It is ill the Western hemi
sphere. 

The United States is wrapped 
up in it inescapably - for better 
or for worse - in its dangers, in 
its potentials, in the heroic, tardy, 
prudent, and uncertain effort 
called the Alliance for Progress. 

Its purpose; to turn economic 
despair inlo hope before economic 
despair turns Latin America inlo 
nearly total lurmoil. 

Calamity is not certain, but suc
cess is far from assured. At this 
stage there are danger signals 
eve r ywhere I 
have been in Pe
ru, Chile, Argen
tina, and Brazil, 
which embrace 
nine - tenths of 
tile continenl and 
more than half 
of its exploding 
population 
of 214 million 
people. 

I do not mean DRUMMIOND 
that lIle picture is all dark, that 
all is lost. It is still wilhin reach 
of a massive mutual efforl to 

Letters to the Editor-

speed economic growth and begin 
to close the gap between concen
trated wealth and widespread 
misery before il is loo laLe. But 
the race bel ween a better life and 
restlcss frustration has bcen ~o
ing on Jor a long time and frustra
tion is leading by sevcral long ) 
laps. 

In tryirrg lo look at the whole 
face of the hemispllere as il 
slowly hopefully .baglns, this cr- I 
fort, here's the sum of the fru:~es, 
Ulat makes its success so impera- , 
tive, its failure so tragic: 

ASSET - the past decade has 
brought a steady disappearance 
of the old-slyle dynastic and mili· 
tary dictalorships. Only three re
main - Paraguay, Haiti, Nicara
gua. Added to them is the re
pressive out-thrusting Soviet-ori
entated Communist dictatorship 
o[ Fidel Castro. There are many 
shortcomings in the new regimes, 
bUl this victory ovcr mosl of the 
Latin Amet'ican dictatorships is 
a significant step forward and 
proof of the passion for freedom 
o[ all Latin American peoples. 

OBSTACLE - The new Latin 
American democracies are the 
targets of terrific social tensions 
and political stress before they're 
ready. In Argentina and Brazil 
the military have asserted sub
slantial power and in Peru the 
new junta is dominant. 
,Tile liberal Belancourt govern

me!)t in Venezuela is being bal
tered from left and right. Tile 
conservative Alessandri govern
ment in Chile is fighting for its 
life against the growing power of 
lhe e\(treme left. None of the 
new democracies is secure. 

OBSTACLE - Weak and em
battled governments, seeking to 
make d mocracy work, face most 
formidable economic and social 
problems .- mounting innation, 
ri ~ing [lrice~, declining export in
come. Conditions ·<lre getting 
worse, nol better. Per capita in
come has ceased to grow in near- , 
Iy, every Latin American country 
and is dropping jn some. The re
sult is economic stagnation and 
ominous mass discontent. 

OBSTACLE - If the Alliance 
for Progress is not merely going 
to enricll further the already 
wealthy, lhen great sodal re
forms are widely needed. Those 
who want to mainlain completely 

' the status quo will resist these 
reforms and often the govern
ments arc largely controlled by 
those who wont lillie change. 

In the facc of these fantastical
ly formidable obslacles, can the 
Alliance succeed adequately and 
in time? Candidly, no one really 
knows. 

One lhing is clear: this is a 
momentous struggle against pov
erty and dictalorship. If the un
der-privileged, underpaid, long 
harassed people of Latin Ameri
ca cannot find a way to achieve 
economic hope by democratic 
means, lhey will demand it at 
any political cost and accepl any 
political system they think will 
benefit lheir lot. 

The only visible consequences 
of failure by the Alliance far 
Progress are widespread Commu· 
nisl dictatorship or widespread 
military diclalorship - or both. 

Copyright 1962: 
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Fennell: Press, T.V. Should 
Publicize Kelley Hanging, Others 

To the Editor: 
There is only one thing worse 

than the State taking a man's life. 
And that is committing this bar
baric crime in secret. There is 
nobody more cunning and hypro· 
critical lhan lhose persons who 
proclaim thal they are neither for 
nor against capital punishment, 
but dislike lhe publicity given to 
executions. There is no reason 
why state homicide should not re
ceive as much publicily as pri
vate, individual homicide. If 
stales executions are supposed to 
prevenL murders, then why 
should the proponents of capital 
punishment or anyone object to 
executions being publicized? 

The reason is that when the 
average person reads of a hang
ing, he is repelled and shocked 
by the enforcement of this out
moded and barbaric law and is 
lempted to do somcUting about it 
like change the law, for inslance. 
or course, the proponent of 

capital pUnishment does not wish 
this; and lhel'efore, he advocates 
no publicity and secret execution 
which eventually lead to a "ges
tapo" state in which all non
conformists are secretly shipped 
of[ to penal and mental insLilu
lions and secretly put to death. 
We must ask o.urselves the que.s-. 

tion, "If the Slate can take life 
for revenge or punishment, why 
can it not eventually take it for 
a thousand other reasons?" 

The hanging of Charles Kelley 
on Sept. 6, like that of Charles 
Brown on July 24 should receive 
as large a headline as the murder 
of which they were convicted. 
Every newspaper in Iowa should 
carry a full account. Television 
should portray the gruesome de
tails of the execution itself. 

II should be poinlea oUl that we, 
the people of Iowa, are commit
ting this sensless crime in which 
only the poor iIliteraLe, and the 
unfortunate suffer. It should be
come a polilical issue; and 
Iowans should quit worrying whe
ther or noL Uley can buy liquor 
by the drink and consider whether 
it is morally right or not for them 
Lo hang poor Charles Kelley or 
anyone like him who is unedu
cated, poor, psychotic, and most 
of all , a victim of circumstances. 

It is also pointcd oUl to me by 
so-called neuLrals thaL capital 
punishment is the law. And UwL 
showing respect for law is more 
important than respect for life, 
because withouL law - so the 
argument goes - we could not 
have life. Now I ask )Iou: "Who 
made the law? Was it not we, 
OUrs~lyes --: liVing h~f!1a(l beings? 

Are we not more impOrtant than 
an unjusL law which is proving 
itseU injurious to our civilization 
and thus to ourselves? 

There is no doubL concerning 
the latter statement. I do not need 
to quole statistics. A hanging may 
temporarily quench society's 
thirst for blood and vengeance. 
But soon after the hanging Ute 
thirsL returns stronger Lhan be· 
fore; and if there is no one around 
to legaJly hang, then people il
legally murder. In this manner 
people are taught lo kill; and the 
Stale is the one that teaches 
lhem. I suggest we put a stop to 
this vicious circle in which hang
ings increase murders and murd
ers increase hangings. 

Robert Fennell 
2519 Jackson 
Sioux City 

Or So They Say 
Frank and I arc the conserva· 

tive tYPl' . We've been married 
six monlhs and we're sti ll paying 
on thc same sluff. 

- Side Glances 
• • 

Thc trouble will1 tbe Internal 
Revenue Service is they really 
believe the United States is a 
land of untold wealth. 

- Grelt Bend, Kin., Tribune 

Pencil Sketch 
Of Noisy 

Lord Timothy 
By JOHN CROSBY 

TORREMOLrNOS, Spain 
When I first laid eyes on -Lord 
Timothy Willoughby de Eresby, 
he was hobbling tthe story is he'd 
leapt from some lady's window in 
the nick of time, severely injur
ing a heel) across the main street 
of Torremolinos. and I was struck 
inslantly by the eccentricities of 
his clolhes. Since everyone's 
clothes here are fairly wild, lhis 
takes some doing. Willoughby was 
wearing - now, hold on to your 
hats here - 11 chartreuse -shirt of 
Thai silk without buttons tied 
around his waist. a kerchief of 
rainbowed silk knotted t ighU)' 
tightly around his neck, skintight 
black pants, and a wide·brimmed 
strllw hal. . 

WILLOUGHBY has:.n elfin and 
almosl impossibly handsome [ace 
which, I Utink, is greatly im· 
proved or rather made distinctive 
by a set of sCJ'flggly teeth. Just 
as Marlon Brando's face has been 
rescued from effeminate preUi
ness by his broken nose, so is 
Timothy's face given spice and 
character by those gnarled teeth. 
There are two 
o the r features 
of him which I 
fin d gripping. 
First, the eyes
blue, merry, mo
l icious; second, 
the h air. No 
man hll worn 
his hair like Ihat 
since Gains
borough s t 0 p
ped p a i n ting. 
The curls leap out from the skull 
in disciplincd flounces and swirls 
and parabolas in eighteenth cen
tury splendor. The fact is, he'll 
lell you, he woke up one morn
ing in lhc South Pacific to dis
cover his Cinto girl friend clean
ing her toenails with his comb, 
which was the only comb on the 
island of Tuguai. He's not used a 
comb since and when you do your 
hair with your hands, that's how 
it comcs oul. 

Anyhow, there was Willoughby 
hobbling across the street, con
vulsing a companion with one 
of his ghoulish whimsies. I didn't 
hear thal one, but I've heard 
olhers. I once enlered Timothy'S 
house just as he was winding up 
a story which, so help me, ended; 
" . .. T~ey' suspended him up Lo 
his neck in honey and fed him 
only upon apricots pre·masticated 
in honey for three months, by 
which lime his bones had waxed 
as soil as peanut bulter. So they 
screwed his head off and asked it 
questions concerning the future 
of lhe world. Il never Lold lhem 
anything. See you later." And off 
he hobbled, the blue eyes snap-
ping with mischief. . 

So fat' as I know, no one has 
been suspended in honey up to his 
neck in Willoughby's house, but 
almost everylhing has happened 
there. The house sils in the very 
cenler of what lillie is left of old 
Torremolinos, a nest of fisher
men's houses built around the 
thirteen windmills which original
ly exisLed lhere. 

THE WILLOUGHBY house is 
almost always loaded with a raf
fish collection of novelists, paint
ers, and poets, o[ both sexes. 
Torremolinos teems wiUt poets. 
Elsewhere you can almost get 
through life without encountering 
a poet; here you can hardly get 
through a morning without bump. 
ing into aL least Lhree.) The poets, 
painters, elc., drink, quarrel, fall 
in love, fall oul of love, and pro
vide roughly half the gossip of 
Torremolinos, which reeks wilh 
.he stuff. 

Willoughby presides over these 
feuds, quarrels, love affairs, coun
selling, refereeing, part father 
confessor, part black-widow spid
er. It would be pleasant but in
accurate to report that he pours 
oil OD the troubled waters. Quile 
the opposile. If anyone pours oil, 
he touches a match to it. When a 
feud started lo smoulder between 
two o[ his guests, he boughlthem ' 
boUt switchblade knives and sat 
back, hopefully. So far no luck. 
One of his poets slarted to belt 
his girl friend around and Timo
thy thoughUully bought him a 
punching bag, nol to give him an 
alternative larget but to improve 
his aim which was awful. 

TIMOTHY IS a grandson of 
Lady AsLor aDd already has' a pot 
or money. But he'd like to make 
his own pol beforc he's 3D, which 
is still five years away. He just 
opened a saloon - the Lali-Lali, 
in the heart of Torremolinos. And 
he's passionately involved in 
every detail - lelling his archi
tect how to re-design the place, 
belling 0([ to Gibraltar on his 
motorcycle to consult with his 
bankers, flying lo Tangier to en
gage Gregory Corso for poetry 
readings. Next wintet· he plans to 
open another saloon in London 
which will introduce - God save 
her Majesly - South Carolina to 
England, the joint decorated like 
C h a r I est 0 n and the waitet's 
dressed like Rhett Butler. 

BuL his real occupation is peo
ple. When not lrying to egg them 
into homicide, he 's a very kind 
and generous hosL, warming his 
lllffish guests with [ood, drink, 
light, heat, and conversation. He 
can also, I'm afraid, be the rudest 
man in lhis hemisphere when the 
mood strikes him. But all in all , I 
think he adds a great swatch of 
color to lhis dull gray world. 

Copyright 1962: 
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"Give Many Answers : 
J ' 

By ROBERT J . DONOVAN contests of importance. 
Herald Tribune New, Service PENNSYLVANIA, FOR ex-
WASHINGTON - Only a few 

weeks from now the nation will 
be in the throes of a coast-to·coast 
round of election campaigns that 
will have a deep effect on the 
whole political picture In the 
United States. 

By the time the votes are 
counted in November the country 
will have seen: 

I) Whether former Vice-Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon is politi
caUy dead or very much alive 
and back in conlention for the 
Republican Presidential nomina
tion either In 1964 or 1968. 

2) Whether Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, 'despite personal 
problems, is stilJ as strong as his 
supporters say and is able lo 
carry New York in a landslide 
lhat could make his nomination 
almost irresistible at the 1964 Re
publican National Convention. 

3) Whether Michigan's George 
Romney is a polilicat flash·in the 
pan or a serious contender for the 
Republican Presidential nomina
tion. 

4) Whether Edward M. Ken
nedy will follow his two older bro
thers to a position of power in 
Washington.' 

5) WheV!er President Kennedy 
still packs the wallop on the cam
paign trail that he demonstrated 
in 1960. Will he, for example, be 
able lo achieve his own goal of a11 
increase of from five to ten Demo· 
cratic seats in the House of Rep. 
resentatives? All ,37 HO\l~e seats 
and a third of t"e Senate's 100 
seats will be at s~ake on election 
day. 

6) Whether a natlon·wide Re
publican trend is developing on a 
scale that could put the President 
in jeopardy in 1964. 

7) Whether the Republicans are 
lo make another important break
through in the South, perhaps cap
turing the governorship of Texas. 

These and other vitally import
ant political questions are bound 
up in what promises to be lhe 
mosl interesting off-year elections 
in a long lime. 

ample, will be the scene of a 
tough campaign for G overDor be
twen former Mayor Richardson, 
Dillsworth, of Philadelphia, and 
Rep. William W. Scranton, a, 
b rig h t, attractive 45-year-old 
freshman Congressman, w~o jJ 
running with the slrong backing , 
of Gen. Eisenhower, a fellow 
Pennsylvanian. A Yale man, who 
was once an assistant to former 
Secretary of State Christian A: 
Herter, Rep. Scranlon is sure 10 
find his name drifling into t~e 
Presidential picture it he wins. 

tLLINOIS is another state 
where fur is going to fly. The Re· 
publican leader of the Senate, 
Sen. Everett McKinley Dirksen, 
will be fighting for his seat 
against the challenge of Rep. Sid. 
ney R. Yates, a Democrat. 

And over in the 2nd District of 
Indiana the lfollse Republiclll1 
leader, Rep. Charles A. Hallec~, 
the olher member o[ the cast of 
the "Ev and Charlie Show" will 
be battling John J. Murray, the 
Democratic contender. This is 
one of the fights that Gen. Eisen, 
hower is going lo take a hand inJ 
He is going out to Indiana to put 
up a batlie for Rep. Halleck. 

OHIO IS another politically im· 
portant state where both the gov. 
ernorship and a United States 
Senate sea t are at stake. Gov. 
Michael V. Di Salle, a Kennedy 
Democrat, is running for re·ele<l' 
lion against James A. Rhodes, '3 

Republican, who is the slate audio 
tor'. John MarsHall Briley, a He- , 
publican bus;nes~ man, is oppos. 
ing Sen.' Frank iLausche, Demo- ' 
cnll. I 

The gubernalorial races in the' 
large states are particularly im" 
portllnl {his' y~ar because of lhe 
power that a Governor can exorl 
in a Presldentilll election. 

'rhe Republicans have 'a goldon" 
dr'eam I of gOing Irlto 1964 with 
Governors installed in New York; 
Massachusetts, Ohio, Michigan, 
California and possibly Texas. ,: 

TEXAS, where Jack Cox, aRe· 
publican, is making a strong bid 
for the governorship, could Pe 
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The oullook for the campaign 
is particularly exciting because o[ 
the Kennedy-Eisenhower batlle 
that is shaping up. Both President 
Kennedy and former President 
Eisenhower are going on the road 
to fight for their respective par
lies, and the deep con£tict between 
them on ' domestic policy ' should 
sel the stage for a hot national 
debate. 

The most ,significanL fights will 
be in these states. ' 

CALIFORNIA 

one of the great surprises of t~f~ 
yea r 's elections. Republicans 
1lave already captured one of 
Texas' two seats in the Sena~, 
where Sen . John Tower is en·, 
sconsed i1r Lyndon B. Johnsoq'~ 
old sPQt. , Now they are intent 9n, 
d~f!lating John I B. Connally Jr(, 
forme~ Secretru;y o[ the Navy" 
who is rUQ.ning as the Democratic [ 
candidate [Of pov~. [ nor wi!h Jjre,. .. 
speci~ ble$!\mg qf Vice l'i~e~il 
Johns,ofl, T4o$ ~~r, ~?~l\\\~ri 
presti~c is , on f~~ , I;ne ~.n;J-J;~AA~ Richard Nixon is bottling to be 

e le e ted Governor in a race 
against Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown, a Democrat, who \ViII be 
slrongly supported on the spol by 
President Kennedy. The Demo
crats want to kill off Mr. Nixon 
once and for all. 

NEW YORK 
Gov. Rockefeller is running for 

re·election against a candidate as 
yetunselected by a badly divided 
Democratic party. The Kennedy's 
believe that Mr. Rockefeller is 
the man most likely to be the 
President's opponent in 1964, and 
the Democrats want desperately 
to cut down down his plurality a~ 
least to make him look like a 
weak Presidential contender. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Anolher slruggle to the dealh 

between the Kennedy's and the 
Lodges is in prospect, but is not 
quite a certainty yet. Both Mr, 
Kennedy and George C. Lodge, 
son of former !Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, face opposition in the pri
maries on Sept. 18. Mr. Lodge is 
being opposed by Rep. Laurence 
CurUs, a poliLical \(cteran 25 years 
his senior. Edward McCormack, 
nephew oC Speak/:!r of the House 
John W. McCormack is opposing 
Mr. Kennedy. The outlook, how
ever, is for victories for Mssrs. 
Lodge and Kennedy. Then the fur 
is going Lo fly in Massachusetts! 

MICHIGAN 
George Romney, former Presi

dent of American Motors Corp., is 
breaking into politics by trying to 
defeat Democratic Gov. John B. 
Swainson. Mr. Romney already is 
capaigning furiously hard. At the 
moment he is raled the underdog 
by most experts, but if he upsels 
the Democrats, he will immedi
ately become a dark-horse con
tender for the Republican Presi
dential nomination. 

One of Lhose who believes that 
Mr. Romney would be a formid
able Presidential candidate is 
John F. Kennedy. The Presideht 
sizes Mr. Romney up as a good 
speaker, a good-looking man wiLh 
an appealing family and a figure 
with an imposing background of 
business success. Mr. Romney's 
greatesL weakness, in Mr. Ken
nedy's eyes, is his inexperience 
in foreign affairs. 

The foregoing {our states in
volve the fiercest battles among 
the biggest names in politics this 
year. But other states also have 

tbls year "lso. " 
Althou~h Presiderit d..~r9.l· I 

has pu~I!~IY" I!~pre.ssed~lfollllJ;ii} ' 
the DenlOq~ts, 'fiY p,i,~~,lIMr T 
five to ~O .lIQuse. s~ats~A:,1~ , Kl~~! 
nw~~ ce~t<J'n tn!l~ he docs no~ 4· 
~ecl l this to haPl?lIn, He is rea)· 
istic. enough, ~o kno/V that tpe 
Democra!s are likely to los~ 
ground. ~ .:1 

He is in something of a.politiC,$l 
slump himself. His program in 
Congress has fared badly for all 
to see. And, beside, the opposilio,n 
party traditionally makes gains 
in Congress in orr-year electionS, 
In the last 100 years this pattern, 
has been reversed only twice, 
once in 1874 and again in 1934. 

So on the eve of the campai&1J 
the outlook is thal the Repubn· 
cans will pick up seats in the 
House. Whether they will gain the< 
44 they would need to get contt1 
is more dubious but not at ~I 
impossible. 

THE DEMOCRATIC strangle· 
hold on the Senate is such that 
the Republicans have almost ~o . 
hope of getting control there ,*: 
fore 1966 at the earlicst. : 

Indeed this fall may prodq~e 
the paradox o[ the Democrpls 
losing ground in the House and 
winning even further strength) iq 
the Senale. This is all highly spe· 
culative, of coarse, and depend; 
ent partly on how the economy 
turns in the next few months. 
BuL the Democrats could pick~p 
Republican ~enate seats in South 
Dakota and Maryland and in Cpn· 
necticut where Abraham A. Rlbi· 
coff, former Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, will be a 
strong con lender against the Re· 
pUblican candidate, Horace seelY 
Brown Jr. This seat is nolY !reId 
by a Republican, Sen. Prescott 
Bush, who decided to retire at tHe 
end of his lerm. 

IN KENTUCKY too the Repub· 
licans have a fight on their hands 
for a Senate seat. Sen, Thurston 
B, Morton, former Republi~ari 
National Chairman, is up for teo 
eleclion. His ' challenger is Wilson 
Wyall, former Mayor of Louis· 
ville and housing expediter for 
[ormer President Harry S. Tru· 
man after the war. Mr. Niten 
snatched Kenlucky from Mr. Ken· 
nedy in 1960, but some observers 
in the state say that the Presi· 
dent would sweep Kentucky ir'he 
was runrling this year. " ------------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
Unt.enll., Bullelln Board nollc.1 mUlt be r.c.I ...... t Th. D.lIy I. 
offlc., Room 201, Communlcatlonl Center, by noon 0' tho day befort ;ill
IIcalion. They mull be typod .nd II,ned by an advller or officer Of t~ •• 
•• nllallon being putlllcluel. Purely IOCI,' functions are not .1It1ll1l ,., 
thl ... cllon, 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY INTERIM lion about lea(ue membership cJlI 

HOURS (AUK. ~ to Sept. 10): 7:30 Mrs. Stacy Prot'lltt at 8·380l. 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day; 7:30 a.m. to noon Saturday; No 
Reserve Desk on Saturday. 

COO PER A TIVE BABYIITTING 
LEAGUE will be In the charge or 
Mrs. James Spillane through All,. 27. 
CaU 8·1533 lor 0 litter. r or Informs· 

IOWA MEMORiAL UNION III
TlRIM HOURS (Aug. 8 to Sept. ,.,: 
8 I .m. to noon .nd 1 p.m. to 5 fi 
Mondny Ihrou,h Frida . BuU 
closed Sa turda y and ~und'Y; 0 
food servIce after Au" lS. Rae ... • 
lion a rea will be closed for co. 
'lL'Uction ul\lll further IIOUe., ' • 
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~u~us - Busiest rweigi1ts . , . eofthe • 
I 57 Pa ear hoof Band ltompeiifibn 

Was A Real Hum'iJinger 
Iletting Go' 
Now On Best 
Seller Charts 

For 100 SUI Maintenance Men 
Now on ispl~y. 
At . SUI ibrary . 

By MEREDITH WILLSON 
H ... ald Tribuna Newl Service 

NEW YORK - There were 18,000 
leenagers frol1\ aIL over (he United 
States marching down the main 
street of my home lown one corn· 
growing June morning. What was 
taking place was the National High 
School Band competition. The 
champs turned out to be a really 
crack 114-piece group (rom Lock· 
port, IUinois. But all the compet· 
ing bands were great - completely 
professional in every way. 

I'd like to lelt you about just 
one of them, a band from Lebanon, 
Pennsylvania - a town even 
smaller than my town of Mason 
City, Iowa, where lhis gigantic 
contest took place. The director of 
this Lebanon outfit, Mr. Leslie 
Saunders, by name, got out on the 
Mason City pavement at approxi· 
mately 1 a.m. the night before the 
parade. He wanted to survey the 
approach to the reviewing stand in 
order to get a good hold on when 
the band could most e((ectively get 
to cracking. He was concerned, of 
course, with the location of the 
dignitaries on the stand, including 
the Governor of Iowa, both U.S. 
Senators, the President of the 
State University, Arthur Godfrey 
and the judges of the contest, to 
name jUst a few. 

Th.re w.r, going to b. 130 
other bands taking the same 
rout. come morning, and Mr. 
Saunders was not going to I.ave 
anything unattended to, after his 
L.banon band had practiced all 
yrar for the event, and aft.r the 
town had backed them to the lilt. 
Ing tune of $22,000 for new un I· 
forms. So he paced off that par· 
ticular now-or-n.VIr, do·or-di. 
section of the parade route him· 
Hlf, in the middle of the night in 
til. mlddlll of the street, and 

The Finest Virtuosos . .. 
M.redith Willson led the Mason City High School blind and par.d. 
down Feder.1 Av.nl;" as fh. June l' Futival of Bands got und.rw.y. 
The Lebanon, P •. , High School band provided a glorious show, IS 

Willson describes below. (AP) Wirephoto 

* * * * * plckeel out a certain IIxact front Just when I was sure the drum crashing return of the full band 
II. could Identify to his drum ma· major had swallowed his whistle. 
lor es r.presentlng the spot at it blew. We were all standing, in 
which he had decided tho band 
should strike up. anticipation of Old Glory, when the 
Came twelve noon and for three blast of brass hit us - the chords 

and in anoth.r half·minute the 
Lebanon kids had completed their 
bid and th.ir backs were floating 
down tho ,tr.et on the ,,"cI,la· 

Vacation time has stilled mo-t 
UI Cia room acti"ity, but the 

"Lelting Go," a nOI'el br Philip campu is by no means at rest. 
Roth, i rated among the top 10 
best. eUer in the country. Roth is For the 100 members of th~ SUI 
a [acuity member in the Writers ma~ntenance crew, ugust IS the 
Workshop at S I. I bw Ie t time of the year. 

The novel, dealing with uncer. The crliws are engaged in many 
tainlic of university young JIt,'Ople, I activities aimed at "freshening up" 
opens in one of S 1's barracks ~he c?mpus before tuilents r.et~rn 
apartments. Reviews of Roth's In lIlI.d-September. R. J., ~~lIhps, 
book, which was published JUlie 15, superlDtendent oC th DlvlS10n at 
termed it "powerrtil . . . of len ~tainten8nce and Operalion, com· 
brilliantly perceptive." mented that mo. t of these job are 

"aoth h a rem rkabl eift for done between ummer ion and 
representing the nightmarish dis· th fall eme tel' to prevent Inter· 
asters that befall those who leave ruption of cia sroom activities. 
th~mselves defen Ie by living IDst oC the work involves paint
~Ith ~ha.~ he cons~ders complete ing and remodeling of student dar. 
s~ncel'lty, a New) ork Times reo mitories, classrooms, office build. 
vIewer commented. ings, and athletic and I' reational 

An earlier work of Roth·s. a col· facilities. Parking loIs are being 
lection of short stories entitled buill or expanded, and many camp
"Goodbye Columbus," won the a· U· treet - including tho e in 
tiona] Book Award In 1959. Roth married tudent hou ing area -
was then praised as the "best short are being oiled and covered with 
storyist to come along since Salin· asphalt. 
ger." Among the dormitories, Cur-

Roth received an A.B. degree 
from Bucknell niverslty in 1954 
and an M.A. degree from the Uni· 
vel'sity of Chicago in 1955. He has 
been a member of the S1,;1 Alculty 
sillce lOGO. 

In l1ddition to "Letting Go" and 
"Goobye Columbu ," he has pub· 
lished articles in such magazines 
as Esquire, The New Yorker, Harp
er's and The 'ell' Republic. 10 
1959 he won a Guggenheim Fellow· 
ship for study abroad. 

Saturday Classes 
Sta rt Sept. 29 

A program o( Saturday clas. s 
will be offered by SUI during the 
1962-63 academic year (or those 
person unable to att nd regular 
sessions. The cia ses will be held 
on the campus. 

$100 Reward 
For Missing 
I nsfruments 

Still sec king a mall metal bo~ 
containing important satellite In· 
strumentation which disappeared 
last week, SUI physicists said to
day they will pay a reward of $100 
to anyone returning the "package" 
in good condition within the next 
three day. 

rier H.II Is the center of moat of 
th •• ctivity. Some rooms and all 
outside trim are being painted. 
Windows hay. been replaced in 
the gables, and new scrltens hay. 
been insf.lled in the older sec
tion of the building. 
The Currier hou keeper's apart· 

ment i ' being relocated from the 
firsl to the main floor, and ,'acated 
space Will be converted into stu· 
dent room . In conjunctlon with the 
installation of a more adequate 
fire alarm system, new exit lights 
are being put in and a talrway is 
being enclo ed. 

Other S I dormitories are hav· 
lng louch·up painting, wall wash· 
ing or plaster repair. South Quad. 
rangle, men's dormitory, has been 
completely repainted insid . 

The Oral urgery Department in 
the College of l)(!ntl try building is 
undergoing con iderable remod I· 
ing. Former office area i being in· 
corporated into the oral urgery 
room, and the graduate urgery 
room is being moved to facilitate 
u e of clo ed circuit television for 
clas room In truction. 

Parts of three oth.r $UI office 
end classroom buildings are 61so 
being remodeled. In E.st Hall, 
more oHIc. SPice Is being pro· 
vlcled' for th. D.partment of PlY
chology on the first and second 
floors of the ust wing, 
In Schaeffer Hall a room is be

illg con verted for the Department 
of Romance Languagcs into gradu
ate a si nt office pace. 'ew 
floor covering i also being in· 
stalled. tudent laboratories in the 
Phy lology Department are being 
remodel d in the Medical Labora· 
torie , and the d port menial office 
is being relocated, 

CI an-up cr ws are al 0 still at 
work In the Art Building, where a 
flash flood swamped the ba ement 
With 18 inches of water this sum· 
mer. 

Some athletic facilities are un· , 

dergoing repair aOO rel1}odeling. At 
Univer itl' High School, the boy • 
locker room is being remodeled. 

ell' helving and lockers have 
been added, and certain are, ha\'e 
been rearranged. 

In the I_a St.dium, locker 
rooms for visiting teams are be. 
Ing brightened with new COlts of 
paint. Bleach.rs on both the north 
.nd south ends art being reo 
p.ired, and some found.tlons are 
being r.pl.cH. 

A coitection m nineteenth cen
LUry rrench, English and American 
glas paper~'eights is currently Dn 
exhibit In tlle Special Collection 
Department 01 the Univer it), Li· 
brary. 

The exhibit includes French ex· 
ample from Clichy, Baccarat 
and St. Louis. English designs from 
Bristol and ailsea. and American 
weights from the Sandwl h Ghi s 
Works are also on display. 

From a private collecl ion oC Mrs. 
Ruth E. Brin.ker of Iowa City, the. 
57 items were a sembled over a 
period of many years. The ba ketball court and north 

bleachers are being refini hed in 
the Field House. Some oC the outstanding pieces in 

. Ihe paperweight exhibit are a fa· 
Co~struction ~nd expan Jon of ceted miJIefiori Baccarat weight 

parking lots will add 300 new I with green glass ov rlay, a facel. 
spaces for autos on .cam~us. The ed Clichy weight. and a Milville 
large t of t~ese .Iots IS ~lng bui.lt rose on footed vase. Several flower 
out~ of ,!nll'erslty lIo pltaL It WIll and fruit designs on latticino back. 

prOVide 250 pace for ho Pita! per· ground from the 'ew England 
sonnel. gla works are included. 

Two other lot. - south of the The exhibit is on di play from 
Quadrangle and. south of South 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Mon· 
Qua~r8ngle ~ WIll be enlarged to I day through Frjday on the third 
provJ~e addllJ~nai 50 pace for floor of the Library. It will remain 
dormitory re .dents.. The dr~,e on display through early Septcm
outh of Quadrangle 1S also being ber. 

wid ned. 
New bicycl rock are being in· 

tolled in the Quadrangle·Hillcre t 
dormitory al'ea to accommodate 
the increa~ing number or student· 
owned bicycl s on campus. 

CEREAL FORECAST 
LONDO I.fI - The Ministry of 

Agriculture forecasts above ave'r. 
age yields thi year for all cereal 
crop , and ugar bcct . ' 

hours those high school Rids from stacked up in a gleaming ladder 
all over our country had been from the boHom to the top. Back 
nashing along Mason City's Main on our heels it rocked us as if we 

tlon of their flawless cadenct. 
Everyone In their band won a 

medal that day. A lady in Leban· Street, trombones. c y mba I s, 
straight.away altos, angel trump. were a platformful of Buster on, a Mrs. Samuel Angle, wrote 

The clas e will combine re:i· 
dence work with individual tudy 
at home. Although the program is 
aimed primarily at meeting the 
Ineeds of teachers, credit may liP
ply to an undergraduate 1)1' aradu· 
ate degree. 

The little white magnesium box, 
wrapped In pia tic at the time of 
its disappearance, contains signal 
conditioning apparatu destined for 
launching in a forthcoming satellite 
as pari of scientiOc experiment. 

f II, urin, approximately three 
incne. by (ollr inchc. by olle inch 
in ilc, and containing n number of 
. mall connector pins at one end, 
Ihe box might be thought to re· 

CLASSI FI EDS 
ets, rotary bass drums, silver Keatons in the teelh of 8 seagoing me a leller about the trl\lmphant 
piccolos, clarinets, euphoniums and gale. That lillie fanfare brought j homecoming which took place at 
Iyrebells, shining and blazing the band 40 paces nearer. Then 2 o'clock in the morning after 27 
away, every uniform scheme a 
lillie different from any other one, the full band poured it on till the hours straight through outlhe bus. 
shakos plumes. straps, buttons, kids were abreast of the stand. The whole town was on hand at 
West Point coattails, Eisenhower Then - the bottom dropped out i the High School to met them. "Why 
jackets, silks, flannels, long pants, like somebody had pulled a trap at the High SchOOl, we wondered," 
shof1. pants, tutus and skirts - in door switch. First we were con· says the leller, "why not the bus 
falilffili'lbnly similarities from the 
ha~il/riient standpoint Were the scious only or ~he shuf[. shuff of station?" When we heard lhe faint 
proud ' 'heads and lhe shining eyes the marching feet; then we heard downbeat from way down lhe street 
they wore, and, of course, the a harmonic and melodic combino. we knew why the kids wanted to 
lum* In (pe spectators throats. tlon of those wisHul, thin reedy m.al'~h home. Their precise prize-

~ 
e~ 'H9w the Lebanon band. - . wmnmg ranks broke, though, when . q' IdSks away I remember see. Inslruments you can never hear In ' they saw the whple population 

in £list the flag, then their big a marching band foJ' the brass and : waiting for them. It was theil' turn 
reCtangular Lebanon High Scllool the drulfl~; bass clarinets. bas· to gel lumps in lhe throat and wet 
banner held high by two sels of soons and low flutes with a soft eyes." 
arms that would ache unnoticed flannelly background of altos not Just where did th 13,000 kids of 
for yet a few more hours lha\ mm·peck, mm·peck, mm-peck a those 130 bands put up in my Iowa 
cloudless summer morning. As they peck·peck at all, but a sustained home town of only "29,000 POP .. " 3S 
came on, their perfect cadence whip cream series of background it states down at the depot? Why 
was clearly reflected in the even chords. in every house in town _ just like 
roll of their swaying plumed hats. The band was now two·thlrds the old days. Iowa invented the 
Shouldn't they be playing by this PBlt. Anticipating the final 32 community effort and it'll be a cold 
time? I remember my grade·school bars with a short group of pow.r· day in August when she forgets it. 
introduction to "wait till you see ful eighth notes, a whol. row of Mrs. Angle had somelhing to say 
the whites of their eyes." Sousaphones ann 0 u n c e d tho about that, too! "One mOre word 

Top Russian Scientist 
Visits, Speaks at SUI 

A one shot vaccine that will pro· viruses that might be caused by 
teet against 15 infectious diseases penerating radi.tion .ncount.red 
is expected to be developed in Rus- in space. H. said their 'work has 
sia'. within the next year, a top found that viruses ar. highly reo 
Ru'ssian medical scientist said Fri· listant to cOlmlc radiation. 
day at SUI. To accelerate the development of 

Dr. Victor M_ Zhdanov, executive medical knowledg\!, Dr, Zhdanov 
secretary of ihe Academy of Medi· said that during the lime he served 
cal 'Sciences of the USSR and di· as Deputy Minister of Public 
rector of the Institute of Virology Health in Russia he spent much 
in Moscow, spent three days this time working toward closer co· 
week visiting the laboratory of Dr. operalion wilh American scientists. 
Ian M. Smith, associate professor He noted that Russian and Am. 
of internal medicine at SUI and di· eriean scientists working in the 
rector of the infectious disease sec· areas of polio, heart, cancer, and 
tion in the SUI College of Medicine. virology and infectious diseases 

.or. Zhdanov (pronounced Stan. now meet once a year, either in 
ov) said a one shot vaccine Russia or the U.S., to exchange 
ag.inst .ight dlsea"s Is already information and describe their 
being used in RUllia. Th. vaccine work. 

about your home town. Two of tbe 
boys were given all address where 
lhey were to stay. When they or· 
I'ived in Mason City, they located 
the house, went up on the porch 
and saw this note tacked to the 
front door. 'Dear Boys ; We are 
rushing off to Florida where our 
daughter is having her first baby. 
The key is under the mat. The reo 
frigerator full of food. Have a good 
time'." 

Registration for the Saturday 
Class Program will be held at 8:30 
a.m., Sept. 29, in Macbride lIalL 
,\ fee of $1t for ellch ~cmc. ter hour 
of credit is required at the time of 
registration. Each student may en' 
roil for one or two courses with t IVO 
10 (ollr hours of crpdit. 

emble a trollslstor radio at first 
glance. It was set on top of a 
buried magomctrr on the lawn 
west of the SUI Physic BuildJllg 
while a ph)' 'Ici ,t read dials of lab
oratory In 'trum nt. located in· 
doors, and was evidently picked up 
by a pa elby. 

" Parent who~ children might 
Clas.es WIll b Rin at 10 a,m. have cro. bed the SUI campu last 

and 11 ;20 a.m. on Sept. ~, and will Tuesd .. 1Y aft.ernOon Bre urged by 
be held on t4 Salurda}s through I the Iowa I1hy lci t· to check with 
Mar~h 3.0' A~tendance at each class tl ir '\lungters as to wh ther they 
seSSIOn IS mandatory. might have seen this little "pack . 

Detailed information on the Sat· I alle;" "r might have plc~d it up 
urday clas es is included In II re· oUt of curiosity, or mig/It have 
ceolly published booklet, "Satur- een $Ohlcon else pick it up, ince 
day Classes, 1962-63." Interested tllls nls the most likely explana· 
persons may obtain a free copy lion for its disapJJearance. 
from the Extension Divi ion, State If the "packa~e" i delivered in 
UniverSity of Iowa. Iowa CIty. good condition by Thur day, 'Or if 

ESTES' ASSETS 
DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - A commit 

tee of bankrupt Billie Sol Estes' 
creditor considered Tue day _ ell· 
ing his as ets to Morri Jalfe of 
San Antonio, who was reported ol· 
fering $6.5 million. 

Estes owes many million be· 
side that. /Ie faces Cederal and 
state indictments and is currently 
under investigation in Washington 
by Senate and 1I0use committees. 

The Estes assets are in grain 
elevators, whicil once stored about 
50 million bushels of government 
grain; in fertilizer enterprizes; and 
miscellaneous busines es. 

the sur Physics l)(!partmen~ i ad· 
vised by mail or telephone how t'O 
reclaim it by then, the department 
i~ preparod to pay the $100 reward 
to the finder, according to Profes· 
501' Brian O'Bri n. If the finder 
wishes to remain anonymous he 
can deposit the box in any U.S. 
mailbox and it will be returned to 
the researchers, O'Brien sold. He 
continued to urge anyone who can 
provide information on the matter 
to caU him at his office, SUI ex· 
ten 'IOn 2427, or at home, 338-3506. 

TO HEAR NEGRO CASE 
WASHINGTON IA'1 - The Na· 

tional Labor Rei a t ion s Board 
agreed Monday to consider tile 
case of a Negro who accuses his 
union of refusing to process a 
grievance because of his race. 

The Negro, Ivory M. Davis, had 
complained to the union that his 
employer since 1942, Hughes Tool 
Co., at Houston, Tex., denied him 
apprenticeship opportunities open 
only to white employes. A material 
handler, he wanted to learn how to 
be a machinist and toolmaker. 

~.<", 

-Advertising Rates 
Three Days ., .. , ... 150 a Word 
Six Days ...... " ... 19c a Word 
Ten Days " ........ 23c a Word 
One Month .. ...... ~c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inllrtlon a Month ... _$1.35· 
Flv. Inurtlons a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten In .. rtlollS • Month ..... US· 
·~.tlS for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. I .m. to 4:30 p.m. w .. k. 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
Al)vt:RTISING COPY. 

Who 0081 it? 2 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televilion 

aerVice by ccrOlled aeryl.emen a",.. 
tlllle. 8·35(2. 8·24 

Typing 4 

TYPING servIce. IBM eleclrlc, ~ 
or 7-5984 alter 5 p.m. ... 

TYPING: Etectrlc 18111; accurate. ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7-2518. B-30R 

prot.cts against measl .. , dip. These me.ting, as w,1I IS in· 
theria, tetanus, two types of In. ternational mHtlngs are just a 

WHATS ~ DtFFERENCS BEl'WEEN 
A GooD lOEA AND A BAD IDEA? 

fluenxa and all threa strains of stllrt in the development of clos. 
the polio virus. .r cooperation, he said, and they 
In a visit to the United States help pro mot. exchange visits by 

last year, Dr. Zhdanov said he dis· Individual scl.ntists. 
cussed mutual problems in the de· Dr. Zhdanov spoke to tfle SUI 
velopment of such combination vac' j faculty Thursday and showed a 
<:.ines 'yith Dr. Jonas Salk, key film on the basic work he has done 
flgw'e ID the development of the on the inter-relationship of Lhe 
killed virus polio vaccine, who is virus and the cell it infects, reo 
now working along similar lines. search aimed at discovering how 

The Russian scientist, known the b<><ly fights invading viruses. 
throughout the medical world fot' 

Medical Bill Backed 
bis contributions to virology, said 
his interest in combining vaccines 
grew out of the successful lise in 
Russia of a mass immunnation pro- WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
gram utilizing candy tablets that Judiciary Committee okayed Mon· 
contain all three live polio viruses. day the kind of bill president Ken· 

In one year, 80 million people nedy asked for to tighten controls 
Were immunized with the triplc. on new drugs and in some cases 
virus vaccines. He said' lhe incl- . provide cheaper medicine for tfle 
dence of polio in Russia has been public. 
reduced ten times and that Latvia Sen. Mike Mansfield CD·MonU 
ao.~ Estonia now have only one or Senate majority leader, said the 
two cases of the disease each year. bill will come 'Up for Senate /1001' 
Polio is st ill a problem in some action immediately after the farm 
areas of Russia, he said, but step bill is disposed of. 
by step it is being wiped out. Meanwhile, Re·p. Oran Harris 
" Although all the RUllian medl. m·Ark.l chairman of the House In· 
ul Institutes art Involved in ftte terstate and Foreign Commerce 
space progr.m In some way, Dr. Committee, said there will be "a 
Zhd.nov said his Institute of rather determined ~ffort" in the 
Virology htl bean m.lnly Inter· Ifouse "to get the bill" wanted by 
lItH In pollllIl. mutltionl" KennedY, 

Andres Zellweger, A4, Iowa City (center) !:ICliv" the first LloVd 
Knowler Scholarship from Paul Cahalan, Cedar Rapids, president 
of the lowl Chapter of th. Amerlean Society for Quality ContrOl. 
looking on is Ed Conard, Davenport, chairman of the chapter's 
scholarship committ ... 

* * * * * * ; 

Wins 1st I{nowler Award 
Andres G. Zeilweger, A4, Iowa I e~g~neering and administr~tion .are 

City has been awarded the first ehglble for the award, WIth fmal 
Lloyd Knowler Scholarship pres. election .made b~ the Univer ity 
ented by lhe Iowa Chapter of the Scholarship Co"?mlttee. 
American Society for Quality Con. The scholars~lp, supported by an 
trol endowed fund 10 lhe SUI Founda-

- tion, was established in hOnOr of 
Zellweger will receive full·tuiUon Lloyd Knowler, professor of math· 

payment for the 1962-63 academic ematics at SUI since 1939. Tt was 
year through the scholarship. 5e· set up as evidence of the Iowa sec. 
lection for the award is based upon lion's interest in statistical studies 
academic achievement, financial at the University. 
need 1IfId ability in the recipient's The group is made up of business I 
field. leaders throughout the eastern half 

stll'dents in the fields of science, of the state. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HEIi1E COMES 
SARGE. AT LEAST 
THERE'S ~ GUY 
WHO LIKEG THE 

FOOD." 

" Wanted 

Woman wradae .ludent dealre. to 

Home Furnishings 

.hare .pl. with olhf< woman lind
uot& lIuaelll. Wrll Box .9, Dally 

10 Iowan. I 11-10 -------------------MA'M'RE ES, box .prln", l!oll~wood 
frame, ... h adbaard" and bunk bed, Hel" Wanted I 19 

Sc our ,aclory Show Room on High- II. 

PI~ta6rt~~I~~eIOI~:.venue, Cora\vlI~1 FOU TAIN hIIip. E!tcelt.mI'hOl.a..Ji"~d 
.. Iary. Apply In .... raon LIlI!IM. ,,,,IS 

Misc. For Sal. 11 WANTED: Baby allier In I dd~al~\l . 
------------ Two milt rtrll, FIve-day wre bin· 
LARGE, heavy plastIc bl,', 2Sc. Air 

cooled Down Launderelle. 228 South ler Iha" averalle pay. Dial JIIl:J.¥77. B·21 
Clinton. 9·~ 

WANTED part Ume "".eetary; 9:00 10 

Apartments For Rent 15 
1:00. Phan 8·1128. 8.2' 

Fauntaln help Wlnted. Part or full 
FURNISHED three room aplrtment. All Ume. Apply In peraon. Lubin' •. 118 

utilities paId. Will accommodate lwo Easl Wulltr1,ton. tI-t 
or thtee sludcnh. Call Mr. Bye .. , EIII 
3·(1813 or write S580 Collalle Grove Ave . 
In Cedar Rapids. 9·16 

Personal 24 

_R_oo_m_s_F_o_'_R_en_t ______ 1_6 A TIP for the wis. - to ,ell, buy or 
IWIP u Dally lawan WanL AdJJ tor 

ROOMS for male sludenl •. DIll 7·74~. <llIlck, efficient and Incx~n.lve lierv. 
8·24 Ice. 9· til --------------------

CRADUATE men and wornen: Rooms , 
cookln,.i. Ilr,. studio; lImall totta,el 

$3C) up. uraduale Houae. DIll 7-370J 
o[ 8·3975. 9·17R 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 

2. COME IN 
Communication. 
C.nter 

3. MAIL IN 
n. DliIY lowln 

DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

Midwest home manufacturer 
has a Dealer h p available for 
an aggressive are a builder 
wanting to earn above average 
income building our homes. 

Home·Way Homes are one of 
the pioneers In f act 0 r yen
gineered quality homes to hun· 
dreds of satisfied home owners 
in Iowa. 

All replies stl'iclly confiden· 
tial. If you arc interested in in
creasing your income, write: 

Mr. Max Hibbs, Distributor 

HOME.WAY HOMES 

By )ohDPy Hart 

1i E GoCXlD Ot-!e& DI'f.IT- HA~ 
GIRLS IN T'HEM. 

. ..., 

~" 

By MORT WALKER 

.' 

, . ' 

" , .. 
" , 

, . 

,. -. 
r4" • 

',' 

.' 
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Robinson's Slam Sinks Los Angeles, 7-3 

Rundown Double Play 
Vic Power of the Minnesota Twins is shown being rundown between 
third and home in the third inning to complete II double play for the 
Boston Red So)( in American League action at the Twin Cities Mon. 
day. In the top photo, Boston catcher Jim Pagli.roni (left), t01$1S 
to third basemlln Frank Mllizone with Power in the middle. In the 
bottom picture, Malzone comes in chllsing Power .nd pitcher Don 
Schwall (37) gets ready for the tag. The Twins Harmon Killebrew 
had grounded to the Sox' Ed Bressoud at short who tossed to Chuck 
Schilling at second for the out on Rich Rollins. Schilling then threw 
to Pagliaroni for the run down double play on Power. The Twins 
won the game, 6-4. -AP Wirephoto 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

New York . . .. 74 49 .602 
Los Angeles 7J 54 .568 4 
Minnesota 71 56 .559 5 
Chicago . 65 61 .516 10'~ 
Delrolt 61 62 .496 13 
Baltimore 60 63 .488 J4 
Cleveland 59 65 .476 151, 
Boston 56 67 .464 17 
Kansas City .. 56 68 .460 17'. 
Washington 46 78 .371 28 .... 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Kansas City 7, New York 3 
Minnesota 6, Boston 4 

(onl,y games scheduted) 
TODAY'S PItOBAILE PITCHERS 

Chtcago (Wynn 6·9) .t Baltimore 
(Roberts 7·6) - night 

Cleveland (Perry 9·91 at Detroit 
(Bunntng 12·8) - nigh I 

Wlshtngton IStenhouse 10·8) at Min· 
nesola (!\rallck l1-li) - night 

Boston IWUson 10·~) at Kanus CUy 
(Fischer H) - night 

New York (S tafford 10-7) at La. 
Angeles IBelinsky 8-6) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I . 

Los AngeleS .... 82 4. .65L 
San ~'ranclseo 78 47 .824 3'h 
Cincinnati .. 76 49 .608 5.,. 
Pittsburgh . 71 52 .577 9'1l 
st. Louis •••. 69 55 .~7 12 
Milwaukee .... 87 59 .532 15 
Philadelphia 69 68 .465 23'h 
Chlcaro 47 78 .376 34'" 
Houstoll . 4~ 78 .366 35 .... 
New York . . 30 94 .241 5L 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Clnclllnati 7, Los AII,eles 3 (10 III· 

hlng.) 
lI!!lwaukee 9, San Franclsco 4 
Pltlsburgh 2-6. New York 0-3 (2) 

lwl-nlght 
PhUadelphla 7, liouston 1 (Flr.l 01 

a Iwl·nl,hl doubleheader. Second 
,arne, p08tponed, raln .1 

(o llly ,ames scheduled) 
TODA Y'S PRO BAILE PITCHERS 

Pittsburgh (Gibbon 2~ or Francis 
5-7 and Baddlx 8·5) at New York 
(Cral, 7-19 and Moorhead 0-2) (2). 

Clnelnati (O'Toole l3·13) al Chicago 
(Cardwell 8-11). 

1I0tlston (Golden 5·10 and Bruce 7.7) 
II Philadelphia (Hamillon 6-11 and 
Mahaffey 16-10) (Z) 

Sl. Louis (Jackson 10·10) at Mllwau· 
kee (S haw 15-8) - nl,ht 

(on ly ,am •• scheduled) 

Suffers Knee Injury 
WEST LIBERTY, W. Va. IA'I -

Ray Lemek, an offensive tackle of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, suffered a 
fractured bone in his right knee in 
Saturday's National League Ioot· 
ball exhibition at Cleveland. 

A steeler spokeSman said Mon
day Lemek of Sioux City, will be 
out of action (or abOUt three weeks. 

S~,ndidates To Rerq.o~t 
"9r . Grid P~acti~e Sept·:. ] 

i\ty·on IJawkeye footba!l 
playcrs havc b en invited hy 
cuach J eITY BufUS to report for 
varSity fall practi<:e, with 16 
major lettelmen among the 
candidates. 

BUIllS, beginning his second 
season as Hawkeye head coach, 
has asked the candidates to as· 
semble Aug. 31 for the ,ulllual 
radjo'pre s-TV ac.:tivilies. 

Actual practice, conducted on 
a twice-dally basis until the start 
of University classes, will begin 
S"ept. 1, a date set by the Big 
T.n and N.C.A.A. 
The first game on the Hawkeye 

1962 schedule will be Sept. 29 here 
against Oregon State. 

Numerically, the squad is four 

'Killebrew Hits 
33rd Homer 
As Twins Win 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I -

below the ten· yeaI' hverage oC 65, 
but one larger than the group 
which began the 1961 season. The 
high mark of 75 candidates was 
reached in 1957. 

One surprise name turned up 
on the list of candidates. He Is 
Fred Riddle, the one-time quar. 
terback from Collinsville, III., 
who is also a basketball hope. 
ful. 
Riddle, a sophomore, is one of 

three qUilrterbacks who dropped 
the sport in the spring reducing 
the number oC signal-callers at that 
time to three. 

The roster shows 27 sophomores, 
22 julliors and 12 seniors. By posi
tion, there are 10 ends, nine tackles, 
11 guards, Tour centers, three 
"floaters," four quarterbacks, 15 
halfbacks and live fullbacks . 

The lettermen are divided even· 
Iy between linemen and backs. 
One of these, however , end Jiin 
Winston, is a doubtful participant 
because of a leg injury, as is 
sophomore halfback Terry Ferry. 

The following I. the LIst of candi
dates . (An asterisk Indicate returning 
lettermen.) 

Ends (10) - -James Wlnslon Mor
ristown, N.J.; 'Lynn Lyon, Chnton; 
'Cloyd Webb, East 51. Loul.s) III .; Tonr. 
Glacobozd, Farmington Mich.; WI
lIam Nlebalda, Beav .. F'alls, Pa.; War
ren Renander, Essex ' Roger Wehrle, 
Ml. Pleasanti. Louis Williams, Jr., Easl 
SI. Louis, JU .; Marlin Wiese, Tama; 

Harmon Killebrew's towering two- Off.·(.·a I Seeks 
run home run in the last of the 
sixth inning powered the Minnesota 
Twins to a 6-4 victory over Boston Asylum in U.S. 
Monday. 

The victory pulled the third-place KINGSTON, Jamaica IA'I - An 
Twins to within one game of the official of the Cuban delegation to 
second place Angels, who were the Central American and Carib
idle and to within five games of bean Games was reported by 
the league-leading Yankees, who friends Monday to be in hiding and 
fell to K a n sa , seeking political asylum in the 
City, 7.3, in Ute United Slates. 
only other action He was identified as Jose Raul 
of the day. ' Grande, second in command of the 

Killebrew's 33rd ' Cuban team as vice secretary oC 
four-bagger of the the Cuban Olympic Committee. 
season gave him Eight Cubans already have de-
the Arne r j c a fected since the games opened 
League lead in 
h d b d Aug. 11. 

orner er y an Friends said Grande had lele-
raised his league- phoned Avery Brundage, president 
leading Tuns f hI' I 01 . C 
ted in total to 93. KILLEBREW 0 t e nternatlona ymplc om-

The 380-fool blow to left center miltee, charging that Ihe Cuban 
came with the singling Rich Rol- government planted secret police 

with the Cuban team. lins aboard and pulled the Twins 
Irom a 4-3 deficit. 

Minutes before, the Red Sox' 
Lu Clinton had given Boston the 
lead with a two-run home run off 
Twins starter and winnel Dick 
Stigman (8-3 ). It was Clinton's 
15th of the year_ 

The Twins scored three unearned 
rlillS orC Boston starter Don Schwall 
(6- t4) in the first. 
BOllon . ....... 000 112 000- 4 , 1 
Mlnnolol. . . 300 002 IOx- ' , 1 

Schwan, lI.d ... (7) and 'agll.ronl; 
SlIgm.n, Sulll •• n (I) .nd Battey. W -
SII,men (I.J). L - Schwell ('.14). , 

Home runl - 101l0n, Clinton (UI, 
Mlnntlot., !'lIltllr.. ,m 

Meanwhile, Cub a n s returning 
home from the Games issued coun
tercharges that the competition 
was plagued by U.S. intelligence 
agent and counter revolutionaries. 

Mireya Rodriguez. a Cuban 
fencer. told the Cuban newspaper 
Revolucion, that Puerto Ricans and 
Cuban exiles pelted Cuban athletes 
with obscene words. 

Jose Antonio Cruz, a leam oC
Cicial, lold the newspaper that an 
attempt was made to kidnap a Cu· 
ban wimmer but that the plot was 
foiled, 

and Justus Reid, Cedar Rapid •. 
TICkles (') - ' Gus Kn.psl; 01-

troll; 'Giorgi La"., Nlvllli Is
land Pa.; Roberl MII<hen, Fllnl, 
Mich.; Gary MCGill, Ilg lond, Wis.; 
John SunserI, Dubuque; Phillip 
DeutsCh, Dalroil; John Prlco, Jr., 
Mllb.nk, S.D.; .nd Hugh Fisher, 
Cod.. Rapids; Jack MacDonald, 
Muon Clly 
Guards (II) - 'Earl McQuiston, Keo· 

kuk; 'Wally Hllrenberr, Wilton Junc· 
tlon: 'Mike Reilly, Dubuque; Joe De 
Antona, Scranton, Pa.; Alan Flscber, 
Freehold, N.J .; Bernard Budzlk, Chi· 
cago HelghLs, III.; Robert Pel sang 
HUlsdale, N.J.; Joscph Ucman, Bethel 
Park Pa.; James Young MI. UnIon; 
Frank Gloverl Fllnt, Mich.; and Don· 
aid Elberl, L berlyvllie, III. 

Centers (4) - 'Dayton Perry, East 
51. Louis, 111 .; David Recher, Uncoln· 
wood, IU .- James Robshaw, CouncU 
Blurts, anil Gary Fletcher. De. Moines. 

Flo.ters (31 - · Samml. Hlrrls, 
EISI SI. Louis, Ill .; ' Paul Kr.use, 
Fllnl~ Mich.; .nd Rlch .. d Pough .. ,y, 
MI . .. I .... nl. 
QuarLerbacks (4) - • Mathew Szy

kowny, PIlIsbur,h; RoberL Wallaco , 
Alliance, Ohio; Ronald Brocavlch, I"ree· 
hold, N.J.: and Fred RIddle Jr., Col
linsville, III. 

Halfback. (151 - 'Caplaln Llrry 
FergUSOnj Madison, lIIjJ' 'Lonnle Rog
ers, Nort 1 En,llsh; W lie Ray Smith, 
Beaumont, Tex.-i_ Robert Kreamer, Des 
Moines; Ben wright} Mineola, N.Y.; 
Loren Hillard, Coryaon; R. C. John-
80n Ollawa, 111.; Robert Grier, De· 
trolt; Robert LeZolle , Royal Oak, 
Mich.; Terry Fcrry, Boone ; Nick Kush
ner. GrovetonJ Pa.; Robert Sherman, 
Durand, Mich.; Jay Roberts, Glenshaw, 
Pa.; Joe Gleenlee, Waynesburr, Po.; 
ana Leon lIorn, Marshalltown. 

Fullback (5) - 'Wllilam Perkins, 
Jersey City, N.J .; 'Richard Turlcl, 
Pittsburgh: Vlelor Davis, Nile., Mlch 'i 
Delbert Gehrke, Mendota, III.; ana 
Arthur Massucci Jr., Royal Oak, Mich. 

Begin Defense 
Of Tennis 
Championships 

BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - De
fending champion Dennis Ralston 
of Bakersfield, Calif., and Chuck 
McKinley of SI. Ann, Mo ., were 
on the court only brieny Monday 
as they successfully began their 
quest of a repeat in the National 
Doubles Tennis Championships. 

Playing a first round match be
fore a gallery of about 3,000 at 
the Longwood Cricket Club. the 
U.S. Davis Cup p 0 r s whipped 
through the Philadelphia team of 
Dr. Ed Dailey and Harry Ho([
man Jr., 6-3, 6-3, 6-3. 

South Afrlunl Ren.. Schuur· 
man and Mrs_ Sandra Heynolds 
Price, the top foreign ... d in the 
women's competition, made their 
bow ev.n quicklr, d,"atl", Judy 
Alver.z of TamPII, FI_., and Car· 
01. Cilidwell of Sant. Monica, ' 
C.lif., '·1, '·2, 
There were no up ets of seeded 

teams, although a U.S_ Army al
liance of Lt. Norman Perry and 
PFC Robert Butch Bow d i t e h 
(rom Ft. Eu. lis , Va., did score a 
notable four-set victory over Tom 
Edler on of San Francisco and 
John Malone,)' uf South Africa, 

Milwaukee Humbles 
San Francisco, 9-4 

MILWAUKEE (.1'1 - The Milwaukee Braves offset a barrage of 
Iour San Francisco Giant home runs Monday night with a IS-hit at
tack for a 9-4 victory over the stumbling Giants. 

Bues Sweep 
Twin Bill 
From Mets 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Pitts
burgh Pirates extended the New 
York Mets' latest 10 ing streak to 
12 Monday night" sweeping a twi
night doubleheader 2-0, behind Bob 
Friend , and 6-3 as Bob Skinner 
rapped a two-run homer and a 
triple. 

Friend, beating the Mets for the 
fourth time without a loss, al
lowed only four singles in the 
opener while boosting his record 
to 14-11. An unearned run in the 
fifth inning on an error by losing 
pitcher Jay Hook (7·14) and Smoky 
Burgess' seventh inning homer ac· 
counled for the two runs. 

In the nightcap, rookie AI Mc
Bean won his 13th against eight 
losses with help from Diomedes 
Olivo and Roy Face. Skinner hit 
a two-run in ide-the·park home run 
in the first inning and scored an
other run after opening the eighth 
with a triple. 

The loser was right-hander Bob 
Miller - beaten for the tenth 
straight lime without a victory. 
Pittsb\lrgh scored the deciding 
runs, breaking a 2-2 . tie, in the 
fourth on an Infield hit b)' Roberto 
Clemente, an error by Rick Her
rscher, a walk, a double by Bill 
Mazeroski an\! a wild pitch. 

FIRST GAME 
'Uhburgh .. , 000 010 100- 2 , 0 
N.w York 000 000 000- 0 4 1 

Fr1.nd and Burga .. ; Hook, M.c. 
Kanlle (9) and Clnnlnlro. W - Frlen~ 
(14-\1), L: - H90k (7:'14). 
, Hom4 ' runs - rlttsburgh, Burgui 
(12). I 

SECOND , GAME 
,ttlSbur,h ..... 200 200 011- ' , Q 
New York ...... 200 000 I ....... ' 7 1 

Mel •• n, Olivo (7), F.e. III .nd 
Llpperl; It. L. Miller (I) and I'lgna
Ilno, Colem.n tal. W - Mela.n (13.'). 
L - R. L. Miller (0-10). ' 

Home run - Pltlsburth, Skinner 
(11), 

San Francisco's loss prevented it 
from picking up a full game on 
National League·leading Los An· 
geles, which lost to the Cincinnati 
Reds. The Dodgers still lead the 
Giants by 3~ games. 

Southpaw Warren Spahn sur
vived a pair of homers by Orlando 
Cepeda and one each by Harvey 
Kuenn and Felipe Alou in earning 
his 13th victory and number 322 oC 
his brilliant career. The 4l-year-oICl 
left-hander, who has lost 11, al
lowed only two other singles be
sides the homers. 

Ken Aspromonte, filling in at 
third base fo~ ailing Eddie Math· 
ews, and Frank Bolling led the 
Braves assault on four San Fran
cisco pitchers with three hits each. 
Lou Johnson and TOll]mie Aaron 
each had a pair o( hits, including 
homers. 
San Froncllco .. 010 001 ~ 4 , 3 
Mllwluk.. 000 211 SOx- ,,, 0 

Plarc., Lln.n (61, •• lIn (7) Gari
baldi (I) and Onlno: Spahn .nC! Cran· 
dall. ow - Spahn Ill-II). L - L .... n 
(4·3). 

Hom. run. - Sin FranCiSCO, C.· 
,..d. 2 (2'), KUlnn (7), F. Alou (If), 
Mllwauka., Johnson (I), T. A .... on (". 

A1s Smash 
Yanks, 7-3 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Roger Maris 
slammed a three-run homer for the 
New York Yankees in the first in
ning Monday but their attack sput· 
tered out after that and the Kansas 
City Athletics defeated the Ameri· 
dill League leaders 7-3. 

The Athletics started their rally 
in , the COllrth Inning when they 
scored two runs. 
,In [he ' fifth: 'YitP the ~core p, 

Bud DI)I~y replace\! starter and 
loser noland Sheldon i 6-8) and 
closed out the" inning: He blanked 
the A's through the ' seventh. 1n 
the eighth Jim Coates gave up the 
fina\ run tin a homer by Jerry 
Lumpe. r 

Ed Rakow started for the Ath

DONALD MILLER DIES 
I letics and gained his 12th victory 

against 13 losses. John Wyatt took 
over in the seventh inning and Iin
ished. 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio IA'I - Don
ald J . MUler, 45, a retired army 
colonel and city manager of Ter
rell Hills, Tex., died of a heart 
attack Monday while participating 
in the National Rifle Champion
ships. 

,. 

New York .. 300 000 000-, , 2 
Kanus City . 000 240 0111- 7 10 I 

Shlldon D.,oy IS), Cool.s (II and 
Howard; Itakow, Wyatt (7) and liry.n. 
W - Rakow (12·13). L - Sh.,don (W). 

Home runs - New York, MorIs (21). 
Klnus City, Chorl.1 (15), Lum,.. (9) . 

Houston Loses 
13th Straight 
To Philadelphia 

PHlLADELPHIA IA'I - The Phil
adelphia Pilillies defeated Houston 
7·1 in the first game of a sched
uled twi-night doubleheader Mon
day night for their 13th victory in 
13 meetings with the Colts. 

Houston left 12 men stranded on 
the bases in the free-hitting game 
but the only run the Colts were 
able to score off Dallas Green was 
in the third, when Norm LarkeI' 
doubled and Roman Mejias and 
Bob Aspromante singled. Green is 
now 6-5. 

FIIIST GAME 
Houllon ... 001 000 000- 1 11 S 
Phll.dolphl. 103 020 10x- 7 12 0 

Farrlll, TI.f.nlu.~ ('l, MeM.hon (Il 
.nd C.mpIMlii Groen .nd Dalrympl •. 
W - Gr •• n ,' ·5). L - Flrrell (1-16). 

Hom. runs - Phllad.lphl., Covlng
Ion (I), Dalrymple (9) . 

• 

, 

Reds Rally in 10th To Win; 
Purkey Gets 19th Victory r 

C I tCI I AT[ (AP) - Frank Robinson hit a grand slam 
home run with one out in the tenth ~Ionday night to give the 
Cincinnati Hcds a 7-3 vietory over the Los Angele Dodgers. 

It was a game the Dodgers ap- I 

peared to have won going into the I which both hands were safe. Marty 
ninth but Gene Freese, making his I Keough forced Cardenas and then 
first start of the season after suf - the Dodgers, after a pitchers 
fering a broken right ankle in mound conference, elected to have 
spring training, drove in the tying the right handed pitcher Larry 
run in that frame. Sherry walk Vada Pinson to get 

It was Robinson's 33rd homer to Robinson, who swings (rom Ute 
of the season and his third grand right. 
slammer of 1962. The ball sailed 

Los Ang.'" . 000 102 000 t- J 11 • 
Cincinnati .. 100 000 101 4- 7 1 •• over the 350-foot high screen in left 

field near the scoreboard. 
Robinson's mighty blast came 

after pinch hitter Jerry Lynch 
opened with a single and went to 
second on Leo Cardenas' bunt on 

WIIII.mll.. Perronolkl (I), L. shorl 
(10) .nd Iloleboro; PurklY ..... • 
w.rds, Foil •• (10). W - 'urk.y (I,.. ). 
L - L. Shlrry (' .J). 

Home runs - LOl An .. JeI, W. 
D.vls (1'), T. D.vls (20). Clncln",ll, 
Robinson (3J). 

The gasoline improvement 
.you can actually see ... 

• 

Look for it 
light on the gasoline 

pump nozzle 

Final ~ Filtered 
Gasolines 

-ONLY AT STANDARD OIL DEALERS 
( 

Today's cars need ga80lines free of microscopic particles that used tc> 
be no problem_ These contaminants clog the filter car maker. put in 
fuel lines to protect precision carbureto~, Filter clogging cute power 
and acceleration, can. even stop your car. " I' 

I, 

American Oil Reeearoh found a lIO)utiOll~th& 
American FINAL/ FILTER, the re~ filter fOil'U !lee 
on the pump nozzle only at Standar~ Oil Dealers, 
At no extra cost AMERIcAN~ Br.and GllIOlines 
are Final Filtered as they go into your tank I ~k 
for the American FINAL/ FILTER-the ialOl.iu~ 
improvement you can actually see! '1 • <; 

You ~l!.l1ct more 
(rom Standsrd 

and you 9.!!..t itl 

" Ii' 

0 1882 STANDARD OIL DIVI~ION AMIRICAN Oil, COM'AHY# 

1kb~ W; ~ - WOf LPJ JuW04I ~aDfb-
110115Ifl'014'1111 

........ 

ill provill.. f.1I 
It is obvious that all those clothes won't fit in the suitcase, 
J t is not'so obvious when your electrical' needs have 
exceeded the wiril;g capacity of your home, Today 
4 out of 5 homes have wiring which was adequate when 
installed but is inadequate for modern living ••• elec
trically. You need a sufficient number of circuits, outlets 
and switches to provide the safety, comfort and conven-
ience of FULL HOUSEPOWER. . 

If your lights flicker when certain appliances start __ • 
if appliances are slow in starting or seem to do a slow, 
indifferent job ••• if you have to "watch" the. number 

of appliances you use at one time or if fuses often blow 
••• these are warnings that you aren't getting the bene
fits of full HOUSEPOWER. 

LET US CHECK YOUR HOUSEPOWER! Call our 
Home Wiring Division and find out how easily you can 
enjoy better living, , • with adequate wiring that assures 
full HOUSEPOWER. There is no cost or obligation. 

1our, for beller livins IOWA., ILLINOIS 
• JI 
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